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REPORT TO TEE PUBLIO ,JORYIB DEPAR.T1v1ENT OF BRITISH C·JLUAIBIA 

ON ru::OONNAIJ.:..ANCE SURVEY ON PORTION OF BRITISH COl,ulVJBIA. -

YlJKON -. ALASKA HIGHJAY BETWEEN MAl'JSON RI'V:2R, rtEAR FIl\1LAY 

FORKS Al\JD SIFTON PASS, B. 0 • 

By J.M.Rolston 

B.O. 

13 

81 tu::~ted at the intersoction of the 124th meridian with the 560 paral1el 

latitude, at an elevation of 1920 feet above sea level, the Finlay river 

south-easterly meets the Parsnip river flowing north-westerly, togethar 

the Poaca river. The Manson river from the west also joins at this 

The valleys of these threi3 rivers form a b:lsin dr"lined by the Peace riveT' 

ch breaks through the Rocky mountains at this point ~o the east. 

The valleys of the Parsnip and Finlay rivers occupy the Rocky Mountain 

The Finlay river, rising in the Coast Rauge, flows easterly and enters 

Rocky mountain trench at Fort ;Jare, where it joins the White river from 

From Fort ',ifare to Firlay Forks, a distance of 130 miles, the Finlay 

occupies, with its bends and high water channels a strip about one mile 

- bordered on each side by benches gradually sloping upward to the base 

mountains forming the Rocky mountain trench. 

The tributary streams (vIi th the exception of the Inginika) joining the 

river in this section, are all glacial streams subject to violent 

In consequeJlce the junetio!: of these streQrrlS with the Finlay river 

out into various channels choked by log jams. In fact, the channels 

river and all its tributaries are subject to change at each high water 

b,,:mks caving in and causing the timbGr to form fresh jams. Bridging 

therofore be one of thG principal items of th<::; ostimn.te of cost. 
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East Side Finl~y River 

Mile 0 - 12 High gravel ridges, covered with jackpines and spruce. 

12 - 20 

Peace River 

Road Junction 

Fort Grahame 

Gravel ridges sloping towards N~nson river, which is crossed 

at mile 20. Heavy clearing in river bottom lands. 

Follows gravel ridge bordering south side of Manson river, 

Finlay river crossing at mile 27. This point of crossing is 

the only one available, where the Finlay is in one channel. 

The width of river at this point, 1000 feet. Considerable 

protection work to banks will be necessa~J. 

After crossing Finlay river to the north sj.de, a proposed 

route along the north bank of the Peace river leads t.o the 

road system of Peace river. 

The higher benches should be followed which afford light 

construction for several miles •. At mile 44 the Ospika river 

(from the east) would be crossed. This river is a very swift 

glacial stream with innumerable channels near its junction 

wi th the Finlay. The bridge site is some three mUes up

stream. Considerable protection work will be required to 

the banks to avoid undermining at high water. 

Throu.gh spruce and jackpine flats mostly clay loam. In all 

spruce flats on the Finlay river considerable soft ground is 

met with, which will require corduroy foundation. Spruce flats 

generally border muskegs which will have to be avoided in 

location. Deadman's river is crossed at mile 56. 

Dry gravel· flats, mostly jackpines with occasional small creek 

crossings. Bridges will be required at Collins, Deer, Davis, 

and Shovel Creeks, but will not be expensive construction. 

At.mile 80 Fort Grahame is reached. This Hudson's Bay 

Compan~.r post '\\T8.S established ir.. 1890 as an outpost to Fort 
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flats. At mile 143 Paul Creek is crossed close to its 

junction with the Finlay river. A 50-foot bridge will be 

required. 

WJ.le l43-157t The nature of the valley changes again at Paul Creek, and 

from this point to iillii te river the Finlay river is at the 

base of high rocky side hills. The cost in this twelve miles 

will be hea~J, to allow for considerable rock and 

work. At mile 155 the White river can be crossed 

A 300-foot bridge and approaches required. At mile l57t 

the east route joins the west route at Fort 1Jare. 

Fort Ware, like Finlay Forks, is situated at the junction of 

the Fox river and White river with the Finlay river. 

This is a Hudson's Bay Company outpost supplying and trading 

with about one hundred Indians and a few white trappers. The 

Finlay river enters the Rocky Mountain trench at this point 

while the v~ite river, ono of the la~gest tributaries of the 

Finlay, flows from the east. The Rocky Mountain trench 

with its wide valley carries on northwesterly over Sifton 

Pass, but is occupied by the Fox river from _&'ort Ware to 

Sift on Pass. A pack trail leads from Fort Ware to 

Telegraph Creek. 

Estimate of Cost: 

As a means of getting a comparative estimate of cost of the two routes, 

following specifications wore used. 

Specifications: 

Roadbed cuts 24' wide Culverts pipe 
It fills 22' wide 
" surface 20' wide 6urface gravel 

Clearing 66' wide Bridges steel and concrete 

Grubbing 20' wide Bridges (small) - pile and fr~e. 
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Estimates of Cost: 

Using speoifioations as shown, and quantities 'obtnined from sample miles 

at various points, oosts have been classified as follows: 

Light oonstruotion, $10,000 per milo 

Medium " $15,000 " " 
Heavy " $25,000 " " 
The above estimates do not inolude bridges of 50' and over, but include 

small bridges and culverts. 

CIa s s i f i 0 a t ion 
Grading Surfaoing Bridging 

Manson River Mile 0 - to Mile l5? 5 Fort Ware 
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58.5 miles of light construction at ,g10,000 per mile $ 585,000 

11 ,I medium 11 .1 15,000 H VI 1,050,000 

!! If heavy !I " 25,000 II 11 725,0(0 

Bridges 50 feet long If 10,000 130,000 

7 II 100 " II ' II 30,00~ 210,MO 

1 1? 150 II 11 " 50,000 50, )00 

3 11 300 II II If 100,000 3('10,000 

1 1I 1001') If " " 500,000 500,000 

Cost East SlGe on 157.5 miles -
.Manson River to Fort Ware, $3,550,~Cll. 

3,550,OO(J 

R~:lUte on (vest side of F~nlay River 

ufanson Hi ver to Fort Ware 

Mile 0 - 30 The route selected follows close to the surveyed line of the l24th 

meridian. There are several long moraines which can be used, 

giving an excellent location at about 2300 feet. Omineca river 

can only be crossed cheaply at Black Canyon,about three miles 

above its junction with the Finlay river. Below the canyon the 

Omineca breaks up into .many high water channels. A 150 foot 

bridge would be required" 

Mile 30-42 On high gravel and clay ridges which extend to the crossing of 

Cache Creek. The clearing would be lwavy in places, and 

considerable corduroy would be required. There is a balt of good 

spruce availablo in this Section. Cache Creek is a sluggish 

beaver stream which parallels the Finlay for about ten miles. 

Mile 42-60 The location should follow gravel ridges and flats which are cut 

across by small ravines and creaks. Muskegs occur, which must be 

avoided. The clearing is fairly heavy through spruce. 

Mile 60-'75 The gravel 1 flats give place to side hills on this section and the 

construction costs will be .higher. SOIDe rock work will be 

unavoidable. 
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Fort Grahame is at mile 75 on this route, and is described tn 

the east route. Oppositj Fort Grahame at mile 77, Ross Creek 

floVls through a wide valley, and from mile 75 to milA 77 the 

c,)Tstfuction will be heavy side hill work, grad1ng davID to the 

valley of the Finlay at Ross Creek. From mile 77 to mila 80 

the work will be light. 

From Ross Creek to the crossing of the Inginika river at mile 92, 

advantage can be tal-:en of good gravel flats. At mile 9C an old 

waggon road lsads up the Inginika valley to Inginika mines. rEhese 

mines have been partially developed, but at present are shut 

Gown, only a watchman being at the mine. TIle Inginika river, 

whicll rises in large lakes, 1.S a clesT .vater stream, swift, but 

havtng good banks. A good crossing \'las found near the junction 

with the Finlay river. A 300-foot bridge will be required, with 

some grot8ction vmrk. 

:From the Inginika river north, the country flattens out into good 

gl'Ecvsl flats exteno.ing for 15 mile3. Tile heavy lIJork encountered 

on the east side route at Desel'ter 1 s Canyon is ccmpletely 

avoided on the west side by using the high level benches. 

·le 107-120 From mile 107 to 120, the bellches are more cut up by Y' .. (7ines and 

gul:::he3. The best J.oc3.tion would be to keel) the grade above the 

level of the high cut banks on the Finlay river, v,h:ch are 

characteristic of this section. 80me of these cut banks Gre 300 

feet high, of blue clay, and continuously being weather0d and 

falling in. Good flats occur behj.ud th",m, which can be utilized. 

120-130 Rough benches and muskeg::3 occur in this section, with considerable 

clay seil, which illc.cy reQuire corduroy. Russell Oreek is crossed 

e.t mUe 13C. The pe.ck trail from ii'ort Gr3hame to Fort Hare 

crosses to tba west side of tb.G Finlay at Russell Oreek" 

130-·1:"1 l~. fIat country with lnEmy lakes and large swamps and muskegs, 

which cem be avoided by following t:le gravel rjdges. Clearing 
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Mile 130-151 will be haavy, also corduroy and culverts. The Finlay river is 
(continued) 

reached i.lt mile 149 (Fort vv"are) and requires a three hundred 

foot bridge. Fort Jare has been described in the eastern route. 

Mile 151 of the ViT8stern route corresponds to mile 157~ on the 

easterly route, being 6~ miles shorter, 

C 1 ass i fie a t ion 
Grading Surfac1ng--Bridging 
- West 'Side of FinlayR~

Manson River Mile ° to Mile 151 Fort We.re 

MHe Grading, Surfacing, Concrete and Steal Bridges 
Lengtb~ of opeE..~~ti!.~.!.) . :g:ul V::~Et ( (r::.:~_~ e s ) Remarks 

Light ~Iedi~ He3v~ 50 100 150 ZOO 300 400 

-------_._--------------_._------,---------------",---"---

2 
J 
.-:' 
(~ 

-- 30 
31 

- 50 
60 
'10 
80 
92 

100 
110 
120 
130 
140 
151 

J(', 
"v 

4 
3 
') 
.~ 

5 

8 
8 
2 
') ,,, 

3 
6 

30 
]. 

'f 2 
~ o 
3 4 
:3 5 
~, 

o 

2 

2 

2 2 
6 2 
3 4 
4 1 

53 75 23 

of Cost: 

1 

3 
2 
4 
3 
2 

1 

2 
') 

"-' 
1 

21 

miles of light construction at 
'I H medillill 
It l! heavy 

bridges 50 feet long 
IV lOG It 11 

" 150 II 

n 2:0C 1\ 

if i1 

" :'f 

Cost on Jest side, 151 miles 
lVlanson river to Fort ~j-a.I'e, 

]. 

1 
1 

2 1 

010,000 per mile 
ip15, ODD '. 
~~,25 ,000 II 

~?10, 000 
$~30, 00 1:) 

~;)50, 000 
, ODD 

,?50,O()O(p 

tl 

" 

1 

1 

" ;;:, 

Bridge over Omineca 
river 

Bridge over 
Inginika river 

Bridge over Finlay 
river 

$ 530,060 
1,125,000 

5'15,000 
210,000 
60,000 
50,000 

;300,000 

~,2, 750, 000 
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Fort 'Xare to Sifton Pass 

=iile 151 to ::1,Iile IS1 

.Mile 151-160 The first seven miles is across a flat gravel pLcteau 1 \T 
,I 

timbered witt jackpine 011 the east side of the Fox river. l-ct 

mile 160 it is prop:)sed to cross tIle Fox :dver to the west ban.k 

to dvotd SOllie heavy side hill wo:t'i,. on tlw east side. 1'1. bridGe 

of 150 .feet 'liQuid be required. 

Mile 160-137 1';1<3 benches on the went side are followed but &t mile 167 the 

Fox is again crossed abov;:; tho junction with the east fork. It 

is to be noted ttd.t the East Earl.;: is really tho princiI)al stream; 

above its junction the Fox river is only a small stream. 'l'he 

]';)X is navigable by rivdr boats up to the 3ast }I'ork at anytime 

except low water. 

luEe 167-173 Between the two branches of the Fox there is a good gravel 

ridgo which should be followed to milo 173 to avoid 1Qrge muskegs. 

At mile 173 is a large Indidn encfu'Ttpmcmt. The east fork swings 

e~lst out of tll;" .Rocky IvIountain trench. 

lilile 173-191 The va11GY gradually narrm"1S towards the) height of land et mil,,; 

191, and some side hill wor}~ and a good deal of corduroy will be 

rwc8ssary. Sifton Pass is a SWillllp half Cl mili'l in width. Just 

north of the sUimnit the branches of the Kachika river rise and 

flow northwards. 

At SHton Pass my work and report joins that of Mr E.G.LamarClue. 
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EstL~ate of Cost! 

Manson River Mile 0 to Sift on Pass Mile 191 
Via Finlay Forks and East Side of Finlay River 

Manson River liiIile 0 to Fort Hare Mile 157.5 

Fort Ware Mile 151-157.5 to Sitton Pass NIile 191 

Add for engineering and contingencies 

Total cost, 197.5 miles 

Manson River mile 0 to Fort 'ii/are Mile 151 

Fort Ware Mile l5l,to Sitton Pass :Mile 191 

Add for engineering and contingencies 

Total cost, 191 miles 

Routes: 

Cost via east side of Finlay river, 197.5 miles 

Cost via west side of Finlay river, 191 miles 

Difference in favour of west side 

$3,550.000 

745,000 

500,000 

$4,795,000 

$2,750,000 

745,000 

440,000 

$3,935,000 

$4,795,000 

3,935,000 

$ 860,000 

The west side of the Finlay river as shown on the map is therefore 

the better route to locate, as in addition to being shorter and 

I consider that the rivers crossed on the west side of the Finlay 

easily bridged and are not subject to extreme freshets. The east 

de rivers, including the Finlay at Finlay Forks, will require a great deal 

protection work at bridge sites as they are all glacial streams and very 

The Omineca river, which is the worst on the west Side, has a good 

over Black Canyon. 

It must be pointed out,howGver, that Mile 0 to Mile 27 of the easterly 

te would form cl. p[~rt of a rO:ld to the Peace river. The estimated cost of 
1 

s 2? miles in these estlinates is $750,000. It would appear therefore, that 

amount would be a saving to the Government of British Columbia if the 

ace river road is considered. 

$965,000. Arthur Dixon. 
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Insofsr as th8 British Columbia - Yukon 11.ighw'3.Y is concJrned, the bettor 

side of tho FinlJy river is thd wost side. 

1\!c,turcl R~sources 

Agr'iculture 

At .p::.'3s8nt vory 11 ttle farming lias been attempted In the ji"inlay valley. 

At F'inlay ForJ.{8 t1181'e a!'e good f;ardens, ard also [, t l'ort Gre.hame. Potatoes 

EJ.re grovnl succ(:~ssfully a t .Pa~ul Gr\3eJ:e. 11~tleJ:'8 HrG ql..~i te large f3.Jiea.3 of very 

good bottom land, cov<Jred vIi th poplar and SLlall willow, growing good summer 

i'oad for stock, occurring bot",88H l"ort Grc.l:,ame and Paul CreGk, while Indian 

~ard':m patch8S wez'e rwt:Lcod all tile 'Nay up tlla Finlay. 

It ts quit;;; possible ttL:~t uxpori:mcmt would :;n'ove that a considc;rable 

'Jroa of good n'sl'icultural land ,vas suit::il)lc~ for mixed farming. Pack Lorsos 

arowint3red succdssfully all through thE; velley, 

M:in8rals 

Silvor l(:)ad properties hav,.: bi)an held by location for a numbGr of y,,;;ars 

the lowGr 01uiLGCa rivor •. Amici} deposit has b"".;n viTorked :l.t Fort Graha.me. 

A few mile,s up tho InginH:a 1'iv ,;r, the Inginil:~a mines spent a large 

,mnount on developli1911t vJOrk, but'3.t rresont c'.ro cl080d dO'i\iTl. 

On Hodgo river a very 1s.r(~0 ledZ'.; of copper is reported, with considerable 

dono on it. 

Cost 01' freight ill s.nd out o.t' tilt:; Finlay has becm th.;; main handicap to 

d2velopmerlt. Mol',,, 8xtonsive prOSlJ8ctir,g might uncover 80InG good properties. 

:.t ;)reSGIlt on s frOlil .i.'rince G80rgo are five cents per 

:J.t Finlay Forlm, rising on s. g;.;;ncI"ll scale to eight cents <::. pound at 

~/Jar8 ., This high cost of fr0ight prohibits thc aVerage prospector 

axploring the mountains bordering thG Finlay river. 

Timber 

Spruce up to 12 :mel 15 incheS in. cli£1lD."Jter is pl~ntiful, but is of infGrior 

Large cottonwoods up to 24 inch dicIuGtcr aro found in the river flats. 

a small SD:W::'11jll worJdng ::t FinL,y lTorks, cutting only suffictent for 

rel1u ire:·ilG:tl"t.3. 
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Game 

Although moose are veryoplentiful in the Crooked and Parsnip river valleys, 

are scarce in the Finlay valley, due to th0 lc.rge number of wolves. 

very scarce, only one being seen during the season. 

Fur of all descriptions sooms to be plontiful, thore b.Jing about twenty 

in the Finlay who mc.ko about ~500,00 each during the season. 

Weather 

The weather during the three months spent in tho Finlay rivGr valley 

wet. Forty-five days' rain were noted, which is ph~namenal for that 

Rivers continued high during July and August. 

Snowfall 

~rom information received from gcune officers and trappers, snowfall 

the Finlay valley is not heavy; about three fdot of snow on tho ground is the 

amount during an average winter. During the winter of 1939, snowfall 

heavy, having seven feet at SUmmit Lake and about the same in 

~\[ork done on the 

chain 75 miles 

page 80 If 

sladia ,21 II 

Total miloago coverod by report 

J:.Warburton, Assistant 
C.Kinghorn If 

rodmen 

EngineGr 
It 

field work - three months. 

River Reconnaissance - 1939 

Cross section 

It If 

River crossing 

350 milos. 

Equipml:,mt 

2 river boa~s, 38 feet long 
2 24 h.p. P.Kickers 
1 sending and receiving radio 
1 transit 
1 camera 
Survey equipment 

The panoramic views refer'red to in this Report are filed with the 
records of the British Columbia - Yukon - Alaska Highway Commission. 
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Bafore closing this report, I would like to r~cord the good work done by 

my assist'3.nts c.nd men. Fiold work was arduous :::.t 0.11 timGs, due to wet 

wonthor ~lnd t:) h0.WY undorgrowth which ll.:::d to be gon..) through, but in spite 

of this, 8. vory l~'rge cre<l vms covor0d in the short timo:tt our disposal. 

Photograph~ 

Photographs shown in this report of panoramic views t~kon from high points 

in the mount:dns, warG obtainod through th8 courtesy of ~vIr i'iorman St8wart and 

:Mr JClckson of tho Photo Topogr::.:phic .survey, who wore working in the Finlay 

V8.11ey. 

SUPPL:EiI/lENTARY J3.:STIMATE 

l\fJ.le 0 - Milo 191 - British Columbia - Yukon HighvlTe.y 
M2nson River to Sifton Psss 

Increase in cost of roadbed construction due to widening 
from 24 to 28 feot in cuts 

66 miles of light c,)nstructiol1 at~lO, 000 per mile 
Add 10 per cant, or ,(1,000 p8r mile 

97 milos of medium. construction c.t ~.j15, 000 per mile 
Add 15 per cent, or ~2,250.00 per mile 

28 miles of he2vy construction at ;~25, 000.00 p8r mile 
Add 20 per cent or $5,000.00 per mile 

wide gr<:tvel instead of 20' wide -
OIl 191 miles 

sod on estimste of $6,000 per mile 8.t Princw George 
Add to above, freight $2,000.00 per mile -
Total surfacing cost, M&nSOIl river to Sift on Pass -
191 miles at :$8,000.00 

Tot a 1 

(Signed) J.M.ROLSTON 

$ 66,000.00 

218,250.00 

140,000.00 

70,670.00 

1,528,000.00 

2,022.920.00 

re Surfacing by Arthur Dixon: I consider the estimate for surfacing 
be inndeque.te. The Surfacing il::ngineer has gone into the question in detail 
is assured that the cost will not be less than that shown in his report. 
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Atlin Elector,'el District 

British Columl,if'c - Yukon - 1\.1::..sko. Highwc .. y Reconno.isso.Ylce - August to HovcJ!nbor, 

::} t~..:-_~_~~~}..?-~!s~, ' 1 9 3 9. 

ROUTE NU.MBER 1. 

Dc,tum - sec, level. El(xiT[~t:i,Ol1S tcJ.con by LYJ.croid rec..dincs Ch0Cki:Jd 

from t)c .. SG st:J.tio:nJ or. n:vcrflt~O of t\VO do..~TS f rCD..di.Y:[.s. Costs cstinlntcd at 

SouthGrn British Columl)icc oosts plus 50~;; for a tv-ronty-four foot road, si:;d;y-. 

six foot clcarin,g, [md gro.vol surfo.cinlil;. whero nocosso.ry, 

F'rOlIl Atlin, o.t ~ln eloYJ.tion of 2,240 feet, 1JIilo 0 for 26.5 Miles 

south-oo.sterly on tho oxist O'Donnell RiYer Ro~'..d to [m elevo.tion o.t 

Milo 26 of 3200 fect. Mc,terio,l: - oarth, grc.vel o.nd sco.ttered solid rock 

points. Pr"s,}nt l;vidth twolv0 foot, could he widened to twenty-four feet, 

gr'.i.dcs :',.lld [,lip'll,,,.:nt iInproved for ,iilO,OOO.OO per mile. 

}.nl_~}_~)-!.0. ctpproximatoly celon!.; the existing trc .. il crossing tho 

O'Donnoll Rivc:r with:; 60 ft. spn.n to Dixie Lo.1:(3, Boll, Thysen (loco.lly 

cc.lJ.od pctddy' s) Lnkos, Lnd Ub tGlof'.;r:--.ph line to c,bovc lJ:::.kinD. crossin!?;, 

MilE; 59 2t D.n 8L3v['..tion of 3,300 I' Got; Boll, Thyson LcJ:os ~md o.bovc No.kino. 

Cross be the st pOi'.ltS 0..t (' .. 11 c:lovn.tion of 3300 feot. Mo..t::)rial: 

oG.rtll. :;rc,,'\l'(il, b~)uldor8, :'~Il. bl;;~cl::: rml.cl{: :-l11d grr~"vcl, !.llld svrc~mps ~ T11oro 

is t;he whole sl';ction. Thv t imbor is spruG",' c"nd 

j[~cJ::: pill.0, Inost SIEc .. ll f:'1:1d se~~ti>:;r()d~ EstixuCI.ted cost $15,000 por milo. 

Hile 59 - On the nm't:hr",n.st side of' the; Nftkinc.. River for ten miles, 

bcnclH}s ::lnd sid~jh.il1, t1-vC)rC:~C(Js s101") fiftoC:Yl dee;ro8s to 'forlcs of l,Takin,n, t"~J:ld 

Little IJc~k5.nc'J IJiile 69" at OJ} e10vCttioD. of 2550 fO\Jt c.t tho Forl::s c\nd crO;33int; 

t11G IJD.lcinc~ vlith L sixty~ foot spc,"n~ f~o..tcri[tls: so~rld, grc~\}\71 nrld s110rt solid 

rock points; timbor - spruce, j:::wk ,'.Tel bCclscc.m, six to eight inches in 

dialTleter 0 Esti:n.f1ted CDst .: 2'''\ 00" '", ' , ,', 
~r v, _.': .. _ p ( . ..::..~l_l...::. 0 

One ho.lf-mile of rock work on !wl'th-',r8st side of Little Na.ldl1a. o.t Forks • 

Estimn.ted cost ••••••••• , ••.••••• , •••••••••••••• , ••••••••• $30,000 p0r milo. 

Mile 69.5 - Up Little Nr:tkinn, on northonst side for la .. 5 to ho::: .. dwc.t~'rs lo..ko 

on to 10 gr.Qph line: J 89; at ~:.n, 01e\r::~"tion of 3 ... 100 fe:.:;t, t'he SUIDmit betvloun 

the D..rtd IIill1in Ri-vers. Tllre6 nliles snnd~ grc.v(;l C~J.J.lj scc~t'torGcl rocl{ 

point s • l~st irru~t t c·d ':'11:: o~'~ ",.~ 'I" ~ " e I> '" /) (l 1'1 0 (l :; • <:r 'l) • 0 '=' (!o Q C .. ,. I " (I ••• ., " (> 'G ~ if' .:::!..! ___ <;:u P ~-I Y .... !~:::_~,,~'_~ 

c..nd 16 .. 5 miles em ~l:nd g:r;:"v;,~;l bcr.io_hc~s I) c ~ ~ fJ (I:: ~r":'E~t Q cost~ ~;~ 2!_~~ P2.X" rllj~~~_. 

One forty foot s:tan. 
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The v-alley is one half to one mile vi[ide, good grass, and scattered 

clumps of Jack Pine and Poplar. 

JAile.8':: - Approximately following telegraph line, down North 

Fork of Nihlin to elevation of 2200 feet and up ]lJihlin River to bench 

above Nihlin telegraph station, Mile 121, at an elevation of 3000 ft. 

Material f earth, grave 1, short solid rock points and swamps; benches 

a:r.d side hilL Spruce, Jack Pine and Poplar; in river bott01l1 scattered 

Spruce up to -l:hirty inches. Estimated cost -~·--,,--,j~15,000 pe:: m~le, 

and one forty foot span. 

Mile 121 - Up Nihlin and northwest Fork of Nihlin to I'Jihlin -

Trail Creek (Tuya River drainage). Summit, Mile 157.5 at an elevation 

of 3,900 feet. Tl:~,' highest summit on this route betvreen Atlin and 

the Stikine River. Material: so.nd gravel and shor'!'; swamps; benches 

and side hilL Spruce, <iack Pine and Poplo.r. Estimated cost $12,000 

per mile. 

Mile 157.5 - Crossing Trail Creek, and down on bonches on south-

west si.de of 'I'uya, River, down Tuyt:t on 1)onches on west side, one half to 

two !!1iles back from ri vcr, to top of' baruc on north side of Mansfield 

(locally call(jd Coo.l) Creek at Mile 193, at an elevation of 2,500 feet. 

Ho.torial: earth, gravel and 15J~ of blaek muck and svvD.mps. Spruce and 

scatt~red Jack Pine, Estimated cost .---.-, --·,----.,---$15,000 per mile..-

Mile 193 - To top of bank on south side of Mansfie ld Creek, 

Mile 195, at an elevation of 2,500 feet. Water level of Creek 2,000 ft. 
ft. 

This Creek is 500/below the benohes on either side; this depth does not 

change much in the next eight to ten miles up. Sides of vo.lley: earth, 

clay and gravel~ some short slides. Average slope is 20 degrees. Spruce 

and poplar. Estimated cost ----------- .. -------------$18,,000 per mile Q 

one forty foot span. 

Mile 195 - South to C lasey (loco..lly called Grassy) Creek, :M11e 201, 

two miles south of S.W.Corner Lot 5472, LH.; crossing Creek at an elevat-

ioy: of 2,200 i'eet. Hateri€~l: earth ond gr[l:Irel benches, burnt over. 

Estimated cost --------------------------------- .. --- 9 .. 000 per mile. 

~Iile 20~ - Down Classy Creek and on "i)onchos above '['uyn Hiv-er 

••• O.G.COCOQo.t>O./l 
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to existing Telegraph Creek-Dease Lake Road at Mile 18 from Telegraph 

Creek. Mile 211.5 at an elevation of 1,900 feet. Material: earth, 

gravel and short swamps, bonches and side hill. Spruoe, Jack Pine and 

Poplfl.r. Est im.fl.ted cost ----- ---- - - -~.-- - -- ----.~- .><-.--.~-~ !32_00~J2.?E . .E~~1._~. 

Mile 211.5 - On existinr; rOfl.d to twelve miles from Telegraph 

Crook and at the mouth of the '['D.hltan River. Mile 217.5 at an elev8.tion 

of 1,000 feet. Hfl.terial: oarth and gravel benches and. side hilL Jfl.ck 

Pine and Poplfl.r. Estimcttecl cost to improve grfl.des o.nd 
alignment ----$ ~.JOOO per m~~.:.., 

Mile 217.5 to &18 - On existing; road on lava beds u.nd approach 

to proposed bridge. Material: Solid rock. EstiJl1.c'1.ted 
cost-----$lS,OOO per milo. 

Mile 218 - Crossing of Stikine River. Material: solid rock (lava 

shattered on north side J solid on south side). Present water level - 700 t 

high water - 730 1 • Elevation of deck 900 1 

Width at deok level 550' 
II " H .Vir. II 250' 
11 It present n 

(Nov:20) 155 1 

Estimated cost ----------------- $300JOO~. 

On South side of Stikine River. 

Mile 218 - Southerly up drnw to Milo 220. Material: oo'rth,e;rn,vol 

c.nd sc::tttered solid rock points; side hill o.verage slope 30°. Estimated 

cost ------------------------------------------------ $20,000 per mile. 

Mih 220 - South-eastdrly above riYBr to 222 at o.n elevation 

of 2,210 foet~ Material: earth and grc.vol side hill, average slope 30°. 

~ t' ~ d t 01~ 000 'I 1:';S lma,.e cos --------- .• -----------.--- •. ----------- .. - 'l1'~__12.9~~..:. 

Mile 222 - 225.5 - Days L8.ke c.t o.n elevation of 1,9GO feot. 

Muter-LeI: earth c.nd grf'.Yel bench. Light Poplar. Estimated 
cost---- $ 8,000 ~~ mile. 

Mile 225.5 - 231 SoutrlOc"sterlv on bench on west side of K1ast1ino -------_.- ~ 

River Gt un elo"'J'ntio:n. of 1,780 feet" I;12t::ri0,,1: cflrt:h o.nd grnvel bcnch.t' 

Lie;ht Poplc,r. Estim[~ted cost ------ .. ---.>- .. ---~---- .... 8,000 p3r milo. 

Mile 2.31 - 279 Klc.ppccn River where trn.il crosses rivor south~· 

oust cf SUIrillli t • :istn.ncc: sco..l:,)(l from mo..p, covered by form.Gr re-

. , 
C OnT1D .. J..Bs:.'tnoe ) Il' 

The snowfD.ll 0..0 ?;ivon trappors etnd settlers v;-ho hc,v(C berm there 

for some yeurs, Qnd whero possiblo, by in:f'onnt),tiol1 from tvlO or 

(!~QJ)~o~·(>eO(l>,>1) 
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three, is as fe11ew"s: 

Mile ° Mile 49 Average 2 - 3 feet 
Mn.ximum 5 feet, . 

Mile 49 MILE 190 Average 2.5 f~et 
Maximum 3.5 feet 

Mile 190 - Mile 231 Average 15 inohes, 
MaxiIn.um 2.5 feet 

Light, dry snow. 

Average your first snow te stuy ••••••••••••••• 1st-15th Nevember, 

Heavier falls over by ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1st Februnry 

Snow mest1y gene by ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15th April. 

These reoerds ure of tho snow us it is on the greund the lutter 

part of February, nnd early in March. 

The timber is scattered, and of no cemmercia1 value, except 

where near settlements for locn1 use .or for mining purposes. 

Mile to Mile Distance Estimated cost Cost 0 

-Mile-s- per mile ---

° 26.5 26.5 $10,000 285,000.00 
26.5 59 32.5 15,000 487,500;00 

One 60 t spun 4,600.00 
59 69 10 20,000 200;000~00 

One 60 r span 4,600.00 
69 69.5 0.5 30,000 151000~00 
69.5 89 3 15,000 45,000.00 

16.5 7,000 115,500.00 
One 40' spa.n 3,500.00 

89 121 32 15,000 480,000.00 
One 40' span 3,500.00 

121 157.5 36.5 12,000 438,000.00 
157.5 193 35.5 15,000 532,500.00 
193 195 2 18,000 36,000.00 

One 40r span 3,500.00 
195 201 6 9~000 54,000.00 
201" 211.5 10.5 12,000 126,000.00 
211.5 217.5 6 . 9~OOO 54,000~00 
217.5 218 0.5 15,000 7,500.00 
218 Stilcine River 

Bridge 300,000.00 
218 220 2 20,000 40,000.00 
220 222· 2· 16,000 32,000.00 
222 225.5 3;5 8~000 28,000.00 
225.5 231 5.5 8,000 44,000.00 
231 279 48 Covered by former reconnais-

sa.nce 
$3,319,700.00 

Minus Stikine River Bridge ••••••••••• 300,000.00 
3,019,700.00 

Average cost per mile (bridges included except Stikine River) - $13,072.00 
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ROUTE NO. 2. 

Atlin Southeasterly ,to Dease._~ake. 

Datum and costs estimnted as for Route No.1. 

Route Noo 1., Mile 0 to Mile 183 equals Route No.2 to Mile 183. 

From Route No.1. Mile 183, on benoh on west side of Tuya 

River at an elevation of 2,900 feet to top of bank on west side of Tuya 

River two miles north of West Fork of TUya. River, Mile 190, at an ele-

vation of 2,800 feet. J.~aterial: earth, gravel and 15% black muck and 

grave 1 and swamp. Estimated cost --------~----------$12,00() per mile. 

Mi1~ to bench at east side of TUya. l1iver, Mile 193, at 

an elevation of 2,800 feet; crossing the Tuya with three sixty-foot spans 

at an elevation of 2,400 feet·. Material: earth, gravol and clay, short 

slides and soft spots, side hill average slope 20 degrees. 

River crossing Tuyo. River: 

Highwater to high "rater 
Width at present water level (Oct.27) 

180 feet, 
100 feet. 

River bottom n.nd to above high water large boulders and gravel. 

Good approach on both sides. Bridge on existing road lower down has centre 

pier of rock··fillod crib, which appears to ha7e been there for years. 

Timber - Spruc~ and B~ls~~. Estimated cost ---------$18;000 per mile. 
Bridge •. -------.. -------- 14,,300.00. 

Mile 193 - Easterly five miles to 0. point on the ~xisting Te1e-

graph Creek-Dease Lake Roa.d. thirty-nine miles easterly from Telegraph 

Creok, - Mile 198, at an elov':l.tion of 2,400 feet. Material: oa.rth, both 

gravel and clay. Timbvr - Spruce, scattered Jack Pine and Poplar. 

Estimo.ted cost ---------------------------------------$12,000 per mile. 

Mile 198 On existing road easterly for 31 miles to a point 

70 miles easterly from Telegraph Creek ~nd 3 miles west of Dease Lake -

Mile 229, at an elevc.tion of 2 .• 500 feet. Ma.teric.l: earth, gravel, clay, 

short: stretohes of blc.ck muck and swamps. Timber: Spruce, scattered Jack 

Pine fmd Popll'.r. Estimated cost to improve existing road -' $9 3 000 a mile. 

fui1e 22~ - Up Tanzillc. River and Gnat Croek, down Ptarmigan 

Creek, crossing Stikine R~ver XQd up Klappo.n River to where trail crosses 

riirer southenst of IClappo.n Summit. 

Route No.2, MilG 281 equals Route No.1, Mile 279. (Distance 

Mile 229-Mile 281 scalod on map. This has been covered by former reco:n.nais-

sance. ) 
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The snowfall as given by trappers and settlers who have been 

there for some years, and checked, where possible, by information from two 

or three sources, is as follmvs: 

Mile 0 Mile 49 Average 2 - 3 feet 
:Maximum 5 feet 

Mile 49 Mile 198 Average 2.5 feet 
Maximum 3.5 feet 

Mile 198 Mile 229 Average 2.5 feet 
MUAimum 3.5 feet-

of light, dry snow. Average year first snow to s,tay - 1st to 14th November; 

Snow mostly gone by the 15th April. These records are of the snow as it is 

on the ground the latter part of February and early in March. 

Mile to Mile 

0 183 
185 190 
190 193 

DISTANCE :MILES 

183 
7 
3 

Estimated 
Costpermile 

$12;000 
18,000 

Route No.1 $2,444,700.00 
84,000~00 
54,000.00 

3 sixty ft.spans -14,300.00 
193 198 5 12;000 60,000.00 
198 229 31 9,000 279,000.00 
229 281 Covered by former recon-

naissance. 

$2,,936,000.00 

Average cost per mile (bridges included) to Mile 229 equals $12~ 821.00 

There will be a difference in the cost of crossing the Stikine 

River; also Route No.2 has llot the long grades in and out of Mansfield Creek 

and the Stikine River lower down that Route No. 1 has. 
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LINE "A". 

Dovm tho lVb.ito Swan Valley and through a low pass to the Little 

River. 

From the south end of Gun Lake at an elevation of 3,100 foet, 

and three milos from Route No.1, Hile 121 at Nihlin Station; for thirty-

four miles to the North end of Lake Chismanio. !:"t an elevation of 2,800 

and the beginning of pass to the Little N:!:tkina with a summit of 3,000 

Thonce ten miles southwesterly to the Little Nakina and Route No.1 

81.5. 

A totr..l distanco of forty-seven miles against 39.5 miles by 

No.l. 

The -\lVhite Swan o.nd Summit Vr..lleys r..ro from six to eight miles 

full of lakes and low hills; the roc,d would follow the side hill 

west side, at an estimated cost of $12,000 to $18,000. 

I consider Route No.1 via Nakina !:'.TId Nihlin Rivers a bettor and 

route. 

LINE "B" 

Leaves Route. }Jo.l at Mile 186, twentyfivo miles southe~sterly from 

Station; thence fifty-eight miles southeasterly to the Telegraph Creek~ 

Lake Road, 18 milos from Dease Lllke. 

From H.oute No.1, MIle 186, at an elov~tion of 3,300 feet, soven miles 

£\ good valley to Summit Lake at an elevation of 3,500 feet, and the 

lin-Tuya River summit. Estimated cost - $10,000 por mile. 

Thence twenty miles easterly through a country of lakos, swamps and 

200-400 feet high of earth, gravel and solid rock. Estimated cost $15,000 

Thence down the bench on the east side of the Tuyo. for twelve to fif-

at an elevat.ion of 3,600 to 3,300 feot. The TUya River is 250 to 300 

below this bench, which is mostly wet and swampy, with numerous creeks in 

valleys flowing into the River. The banks of the creeks and the Tuya are of 

rock points r..nd glacial mud, with numerous slides from top to bottom. 

As I did not consider this n suitable country for highway construction 

anything else could be found, and the travelling being very bad on these ben-

s, we left them Ilnd travellod southeasterly over the mOtUltains to the Telegraph 

ek-Dease L~ke ROlld. 
T •. E. CLARKE, 
PAnnnn~;~~n~~A ~~~;~o~~ 
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REPORT mI 11. REC miNAISSAN'CE BETWEEN KOUTH OF GAFFlJEY GREEK 
PJin5F7iifD=-YFORKS - 11. DIS'rAfICE OF 40 MILES .. October, 1939. 

by- L. Keith, 

This reconnaissance vw,s undertfJ.kon in order to report on 

the country and indiccrte the choice of route for D. road from Gaffney 

Creek, continuing the McKenz io Highway- from that point to Finlay Forks. 

It V'ms cpparent th11t this route of necessity- must folloy, the 

Manson River for tho first fifteen miles at le11st, follow vory cl-Qsely-

the 001.:1"30 of tho river itself. After exn.mining both b11nkS, the 

northerly 11nd westerly- bmuc vms chosen,· 11S on tho whole affording more 

economical construction. 

From thore on tvro possible routes opened up -- the one approxi-

mD.toly e,s I hD.vC indiGatod on the nccompanying sketch, tho athol" crossing 

the Manson River, sc,y 11t D. :point nonX' the int.ersection of tho River and 

tho 124th Mericic;.n, thonce followin~~ the courso of tho river to the oast 

and nppro::'..ching tho Forks on tho Ridgo .b,)tvJeen tho Manson nnd Parsnip 

Rivors. This entcd.ls C'c crossing of tho 1/[o.n5011., cmd of necessity D. orOS8-

ing of the Finl[lY on river bottom L'.nd nco.r the confluence of ell the 

strc.,n::ns, thus 1Y'inr; in dc.Ilfjor of flood destruction during; oxcoptionD.lly 

hig1:1 vrnter co:nditio11S I) 

For those ronsons I favour tIl', route I h'.1.v8 indic[:,ted. Also 

from ncar the cross of Deep Creok. this locntion lends itself to n 

cent inrzc"t ion ill. tl'l8 f1J.tt"~rG, nort11 Grid ViG ster to tho BlD.ck CD.nyol1, on 

the Ominoco. and so north up the Finla.y RivGr. 

Lornd.i1g the highw["y').t Gnffnoy, tho proposed 10co.tion proceods 

for some two 'Hlcl (oj ·h[d.:f reliles 01:. levo1 gr:~vGl benches with light Jack 

Pins growth, thon betwci.J:J. the first fU1d socond creeks shown on sketch 

somo fD.irly stc..:)P hilhdde is oncQunt()rod, with Ct smc,ll proportion of 

loose r~Jcl:" B~;;-t'?rGun tILE) scco:nd :_~~11d ttli.rd crc~ks crossed., some solid 

rock is encou:n:c·:,rnd, it is blpossible to ~lyoid this rock, as to ,;xtont 

thcrn c;.~~c tli~TO G··~rf:;t,clv.:; s of So.~T one qur~rtor of [~ mill:; irL le11r;th, most ly 

loose r0cI: t).nd come 

s for ~'.. dis-t::_21Cl~ 

south of Wilton C 

-:.; :j 
SO.l....4..Ct. " From this point, th,'.t is the third creok C1'08-· 

of thro::.-;: lnill.)s to triO erc~o}{: crossinf~ immodic;.toly 

the is mostly lovel a.nd g;ood matorie,1 --

Jo.cl( grovrt:h& F'rOTIl tl1i ;3 1:1:3t :.1l0J1t iOYLGd poix:r:1~J which is ccpproximately 
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nine miles from Gn.ffney for t.l. further distance of five miles tho benches 

are broken, and about fifty per cent of the grnding will be heavy side 

hill work, perhaps a small percentage of loose rock, also clearing and 

grubbing will be heavy. This takes us to the fourteen mile point. The 

next three milos to the crossing of 0rescent Creek is high and dry bench, 

excellent mnterial and light clearing, mostly Jac!: Pine. 

Crescent Creek Crossing is, say,Mile 17, from this point to the 

Crossing of the Finlay River -- [I. distance of, say, 23 miles -- the greatest 

portion of the ground is perfectly flat, and follows the same benoh to 

Deep Creek. The clearing is. on the vmole, very light, though some very 

heavy windfall is encountered. The lllaterial is mostly white clay with 

gravel in places 0 It will be necessary to haul gravel some three or four 

miles in spots. The creek crossings are not difficult, say 5 - 50 ft. 

bridges being needed, other creeks n.nd drainage being taken care of by 

small trestles and cul-verts. 

I consider a point three miles west of the Meridian line on Deep 

Creek a con·eral point, as nearer the Manson, clay is more in evidence and 

the creeks cut very deep. 

The crossing as indicated at the Finlay I estimnted as 970 feet, 

c.nd a suitable location for either n bridge or :l ferry, both bc.nks being 

sound and above high water, a moderate current prevailing. 

Over tho entire distance, t~ere is no grade problem, and a good 

general alignment should be procured ec.sUy. 

L. KEITH. 
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ESTIMATE OF COST 0 

- 1500 cubic y.rds earth per mile - 45,000 cu.yds @ 50¢ - $22,500.00 

- 3000 " " " " - 30,000 cu.yds @ 50¢ 

1500 " " loose rock 1,500 cu.yds @ 75~ 

400 " It solid rock 400 cu.yds @ $3.00 

clearing 54 ft. wide @ $400. per mile 

grubbing $300. per mile 

say 5 - 50 ft. Bridges @ $2,000. 

say 15 small trestle spnns I".nd culverts @ $500. 

ion excavation a.nd Bridge fill - 3000 cu.yds.@ 75~ 

free haul 10,400 cu. yds. @ 401 

ovcrhaul - average 2 miles 10,400 cu.yds. @ 80t 

Location 

Supervision 

15,000.00 

1,125.00 

1,200.00 

16,000.00 

12,000.00 

10,000.00 

7,500.00 

2,250.00 

4,080.00 

8,160.00 

4,000.00 

3,000.00 

Total •••••••••••••••• $106.815.00 

0.1 per mile •••••••• $2,670 

made from observations made during reconnaissance and consideration 

the Ilccessarily high cost of transportation. 




